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UD PVA PRESENTS 
"B:[.ITHE SPIRIT" 
DAYTON, Ohio, October 5, 19~~~-- The University of Dayton Performing 
and Visual Arts Department's The~t~~ ivision will present the first 
I! 
of four plays for the 1979-80 seasd~,. The p lay, "Blithe Spirit," by 
Noel Coward, is a sophisticated C9~\~ directed by Professor Lawrence Selka. 
;/ 1,\\ 
The play is a picture of/ f hat. rapp~ns\ when a British journalist arranges 
/#_~ \ 
to host a seance in order to Igatner/ mate,dal for his new book on the occult. V/ ~2:;~::::::>~ 
" ~"i / .. '':;:'-/' \ The seance stirs up more tha~ 's,t:§*,~r~a>ined for. It takes place in a 
'\, il~<~ i~( 
! l j ~::2:~~~~(; ~~,:1: 
comfortable English cottageq,.Yfl i ,:r::~~~t~~ p<:pple whose whole lives are 
/L.\ill~. . I q! (.'.~. \. 
'iJI" ril r~-_~l 'ri,' 
caught up in style. ~~J) -"\<, JJ.!L 
"Blithe Spirit" will 1Di::'p/ -€;;~~':::~'::::o~1b(er 11, 12, and 13 at 8 p.m. Y I '-,-
in Boll Theatre in Kenned~l unio ~·the UD  /-= ~~ II ? U 
For ticket information 
call 229-2545. 
-30-
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